Nebraska Section AWWA Annual Retreat

Venue: Lower Platte South NRD, 3125 Portia St, Lincoln, NE

Start: 9:30 am
End: 4:00 pm

9:00 am  Room Available

9:30 am  Opening Words Rob Pierce

Updating SOP & Proposed Incoming Officer Review of SOP for New Position
Mission Statement compared to Revenue sources & Expenses
Top Ops Reimbursement Guidelines & Nebraska Section Travel Guidelines
Teleconference Guidelines

Break

11:00 am Nick Lammers Aqua View – Fontanelle Hybrid

12:00 pm to 1:00 pm Lunch

1:00 pm  Exploring Partnerships with Fellow Water Organizations: Mission
Statement, Programs & Activities, and Resources

- Nebraska AWWA Section
- Groundwater Foundation – Jane Griffin
- Lower Platte South NRD – Glen Johnson
- LoNM – Rob Pierce
- Nebraska Rural Water Association (tentative)

Break

2:30 pm  New Initiatives & Retiring Old Initiatives

- Membership Retention Initiatives

4:00 pm Adjourn - Evening Social